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ht tlie Directors ol the East
Carolina Fair will hold a meeting to de-ci-

upon the date (or holding the next
exhibition and to transact such other
business as may come before tlie meeting.
Then as the list of Agricultural Fairs of
the State is given in the various news-

papers our Fair will also have a portion.
Eyery Director should bo present to aid

by his counsel in forming tlie plans for

the next exhibition from the foundation
ul- -

Methodist Society Meetings.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of

Centenary M, E. Church will 1)6 held this
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the residence of
Mrs. K. R. Jones.

The Bright Jewel Society will hold

their regular meetiug after

noon at the same hour in the inlaut class
room.

Capt. Galloway's Carteret Appoint
ments.

Capt. Swilt Galloway, candidate from

this district for the State Senate is in the
city at Hotel Albert. Ho will go up to
Greene county to-d- and then down to

Carteret counly next week, His appoint-
ments in Carteret are as follows:

Cape Lookout, Friday Oct, 12; at 1 p.
m. Straits on the night of the 12th Davis
s'.iore. Saturday 13tb, at 12 m; Smyrna
that night; Ilarlowe Monday, Oct. 15th;
Sanders store Tuesday, Oct. ICtli; Hull

Swamp Wednesday, Oct. 17th.

Hotel Cbattawka Arrivals
C. G. Morgan, Nortolk; H. G. Will-

iams, Norfolk Wei Kitchen, Trenton, N.

J.; J. W. Mason, N. C; I. G. Lee, N. C;
J Wellau McRae, Richmond; A. S. Bur-dett- e,

Nashville, Tenn.; A. B. Jobnsou.
Norlolk, Va.; Thos. S. Bowles, Rich-

mond, Ya.; E. A. Huggins, Pollocksville,
N. C; S. F. Burbank, Washington, N. C;
Paul Turner, Baltimore, Md : M. Lewis

Hewcf, Baltimore; L. C. Mans, Phila.;
G. P. McNaugbton, N. C; S. F. Burbank,
Washington, N. C.

Coming and Going
Rev. R. P. Hill ofSnow Hill is making

a short visit to his sou Mr. John Hill.
He is enroute to Pamlico county where he
will for a few weeks engage in religious
services in several churches.

Mrs. W. S. Willett who has been iu

Philadelphia durinj the summer, arrived
to visit her father Dr. Jno. 9. Long.

Miss Kathleen Bryan arrived from

Faycttcvillc accompanied by her niece,
Miss Fannie Bryan Broadfoot.

Mrs. E. M. Turpi n of Augusta, Ga.,
Aunt ot Mrs. S, R. Street, and Miss Ma-

mie D. Tyack of Danville, Va., a niece,
are ou a visit to Mrs. Street.

A Stable Foundation for llaucras Light
Advices from W&shin jton mvs that the

recent heavy storm on liie Atlantic coast

demonstrated the gratifying fact that a

stable bottom has been found oft' Dia-

mond shoals, Cape Hatteras, N. C.
Sonic time ago on boring made by the

light house board of the treasury tempor-
ary pilings were driven down at that

point. The recent storm did not, budge

them, and if such temporary work can
willistand such a furious storm, the belief
is entertained that permanent piles will
remain secure, by means of which a solid

foundation can be made upon which to

erect a light house, which is so bidly
needed on this dangerous coast.

Steamer Trent Sold.
The steamer Trent has changed owners.

On Wednesday the 3d inst., the trade
was perfected. M. II. Sultan purchased
from the former owners, "The Farmer's

Transportation Company," L. n. Cutler,

President, and Capt. Dnn'l. Roberts,
Sec'ty and Treasurer.

Mr. Sultan intends to run the Trent on

a regular schedule and will also seek to

make the run of his steamer a mail route
between New Berne at the oue end aud
Smith's Creek and Adam's Creek on the
other.

Mr Sultan left with a party of his

friends yesterday to visit all points at
which the boat will touch preliminary to

making the schedule on which she is to

ran. They will return y, and the

steamer will then be hauled up on Mead-

ow's marine railways for about ten days
or two weeks to be put in perfect order
and upon coming off the ways she will

commence her regular run. Mr. Sultan

has named this the Neuse and Bay river
line.

Those composing the party taking tlie

first trip on the Trent under the new

management are: tbe owner, Mr. M. H.

Sultan, and Messrs. M. V. Meroney, F. L.

Perry, Sol Cohen and C. J. Scheelky.

Capt H. II. Dowdee is still in charge.
We bope to see tbe Neuse and Bay
River Line do a flourishing business and
all the plans of tho owner consum

mated.

Card or Thanks.
Our sincere thanks am tendered to the

fireman and citizens who so kindlv assis
ted in extinguishing the fire of Monday
mgnt at our store.

J. a. HOLLAND oo.

Will Hill Decline t
It was reported in Ithaca on the 3rd,

that a Democratic politician there bad re-

ceived a dispatch saying that Senator
Hill had decided to decline tbe nomina-
tion for Governor. Senator Hill was seen
at tbe Hotel Normandio ' and
asked If there was iny troth in the re-

port, He answered; 'T have absolutely
nothing to say." .

,

UOOM8 Wanted One or two Rooms on
lower floor. Address, W. C. Beasley.

STERLING SILVER Just Received a
Bitautiful Line at A. E. Iiibhard'b.

WANTED lit once to buy or rent a
a milk Goat. Apply t J' W. Watson,
tf.

STENOURAHIIY mid Tyio Writing
Miss ltncliel C. Brown tenders her services
to the puiilic asStenoraplier and type-
writer. She eim be found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Guion, overtlic Citizens Rank,
twlww n tlie liours 10 a. in. and 5 p. m.
oil in.

liKA IV HOOFING- -2 and 8 ply on
ha ..I. Easily applied. Get our prices
3(11 w J. J. Disosway & Co.

IliOLl' WANTED: Active, reliable men
tn repivseiir n; $18.00 wiwkly. Give
rel'rronce. Address Shepp & Co., P. O.
Box 785, Piiiliulelpliin, Pa. o3 3t

THE fine-- t Cornell Beef in the ciuy at 8c

per I ; li st Flour in 10 lb packages at 2e
jier lb; lx-s- t Oreunery Butter just received
ai. :!0c per lb; Three lb cms Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8Jc per can; 31b

i aimed apples, very liest, at 10c per can
b. si 4 i"f. liroom iu town fur 25c; 2,400
nine Men Parlor Matches, the very best,
tiir 15c; Ai bii'kles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb

pack irrs, IV. sh rousted, at 25c. job lots
hi Tobacco ii sp cialty from 15 to 35c per
Hi wholesale, and 20 to 50c retail.

Respectfully. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St.

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oul

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap lor the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
Luces, Flannels, China or Glass Waiv, its
eiiua! is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Copi o soap for tlie lmtli. 3 i t per cake

Wll EN IJoraxine is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.
Samples lice at J. F. Taylor's.

FOR Fall and Wintor suits sec F. M.

C11ADWICK, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
New Samples just received. tf.

Local News,
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Imvani.
.1 .1 'Poison Provisions.

J It Parker New Goods,.

W. C. Buasley Rooms Wanted.
.1. B. Holland & Co. Card of Thanks.

COTTON .SALES.

Thursday 27 bales. 5 (g) 5.07 J.

Rev. J. T. Lyon will conduct the ser-

vices in the Presbyterian church
All are cordially invited.

Tho infant child of Mr. W. T. Hill
died yesterday afternoon. The funeral
will be hold from tlie residence of the par-
ents this afternoon at four o'clock.

Mrs. I). II. Stalling, wife of th? sexton
of Cedar Grove Coinctciy, died yesterday
.She was a member of the Knights of Har-

mony and is the lirsl lady member they
have lost.

The monument to the Connecticut sol-

diers buried in the National cemetery
arrived yesterday and at one o'clock va

started from the E. C. D. dock to the cem-elar- y.

Would it not be a good thing for the
Fair Association to make an effort to get
Hie or more celebrated speakers of more

than State reputation to attend our next
exhibition. Gordon, Hampton or Steven
son would be a strong card indeed.

Mr. W. II. Cohen saw a man on Mr.
M. Blumgardt's back porch Wednesday
night and calkd out to Mr. Blumgardt
that a burglar was about. Mr. Blum-

gardt got alarmed anil the burglar got
away.

Rev. 1). A. BrSndle who has been

called to the pastorate of the Church of
Christ in New Berne, lias arrived and
conductod prayer meeting last night. Mr.

Bi iudlc is a native of Forsyth county but
for the last few years has been laboring in

Virginia. He conies highly endorsed.

A good many of our citizens are put-

ting in their coal and having their heat-

ing stoves put up thus early. A wise

move. Do not wait till a cold snap has
to remind you of the importance of such,
and then roundly abuse the stove man be-

cause he can't wait on everybody at the
same time.

A colored nniou Camp-meeti- will be
held in LaGrange, Sunday 14th inst
There will bean excursion train to it from
Morehead city at a fare of $1.00 for the
round trip from Morehead city, and 75

cents from New Berne. The train leaves

Morehead city at 6.40 a. m., New Berne,
8:30 a, m. It starts back at 7:30 p. m.

Tlieie will be a special car for white peo-

ple.
Yesterday Mr. L. Dillahunt of Junes

county, purchased tile valuable plantation
at Fort Barnwell, formerly owned by
Maj. A. Gordon and known as Egypt
plantation.

' The plantatioa has 1290

acres, 800 cleared. Mr. Dillahunt pro-

poses to move over to the plantation at
an early date and place tenants on it but
have the oversight of everything him-

self.

We have been requested by some of the
members of (Jurists Church to call
attention to persons in the habit oi con-

gregating at the church entrance at night
and splttiog tobacco on tho property and
otherwise making themselves objection-
able. W bile no doubt It is done by
less boys, they should desist from both,
the bad habit of gathering at such places
for amusement, and the marring in aiy-w- ar

the looks of tbe building and the

grounds.

Democrats Win But Populists Make

Rig bains.
The Georgia election resulted iu a

the Democrats but by a greatly
r dueed majority. Tho majority may
show as low as 30,00(1 when complete re-

turns are in, though estimates run as high
as forty thousand.

Tlio Populists make ' "ains. The
Democrats hold the legislature and will

t their Lnitcil States Senator but the
I'opulisLs will have about forty members

they have been having only lifteeii.
The Democratic majority two years

:o was 71,000.
The districts represented by the free sil

ver Democrats have furnished tlie Popu--
ist ains win lo the districts represented

by what they they term the sound money
man. have "iven the usual, if not increas- -

majorities.
Dissatisfaction aniotii; the Methodists

uid old soldiers with the Democratic
nominee lor (oivernor. and the utmost
solid vole of the negroes against the Deni
oi nits, are definite causes t'.r the sluinn.

Mi & Bakincr
rbwaer

Absolutely
Pure

:V eroam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavoning strength.
Latest United States Government
Kooo Hkpoiit.
Royal Baking Powdkb Co,. '106 Wall
St., N. Y

DITSON'S Ml'MO ordered promptly
and furnished free of all postage.
"Sweet .Marie,"' only bids,
if f. Wi r.i.i i. Stai.mnos.

ID. IE"1. JaiviG
63 POLLOCK ST.

We are now thoroughly prcpari'il to slip,
ply the KALI, ami WIVI'KU Tra.lo with liltY
liillHlS ol all Idnils, NOTIONS, SHOES, I

L CLOTHS, KVltS,
ART SQUARES,

WINDOW SHADES, &c.

Oill' silicic i. HUKsS (iOIIIIS l OlllUIC'lllts

ilsclt lo your all. .mi. in in variety,
pialily an.l 1.1 IWNKsS . I'lLIOK.

A 1.1. Wool. Title. IT, lur i'.ic.

ALL Wool. sriTIM.-s- , y.t. wlilc, J.V.

A 1.1. Wool, st l l'tsos, ',.
ALL WOOL SKULKS, Whir, Klc.

A let lllll ' otter 111 I'l'O ins.

We can show Uic hesl line ol

Black Dress Goods
IN Till: ( I Y

M1 oliiilc!' isi'llim-ii- l n iroo.i- - ol u
iiih- i tii i'li- in laU-- siyii-- n plain
ini'l hiii.-- WVavi-s-

Knll line in Iinal Uolli m all
vi inlil- - j.rii ;. In

Vim will lin ii tu your :ul yiiiac to oxatn-hi'-

inn- ,;ioil- - anil t our pi ici - Uolon- buy-
ing nr iii fining In mi -- a in pics.
vk ;r.i; antkk

:u miiI you iu style, ipialit.y and
price. In fiii(;i'iiii,r upon tho

ol lliis season w; do it
witli till!

DETERMINATION NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD

By any House in the State.
ami wi' bulirvo with our laeilitiiw tor buying
(liri'i i wcc:m givv tin; tratlt; bettrr s:Uisbu;-tio-

hi any gooila in our lino.
Wo will sparo no (rouble or attention lo

rlyi' lo tin pcoplt: ot NiiWjIieriui ami vicinity,
who sure recognize, tho iniporlum--
it patronizing our own homo Ijudlness enter
prise, an opportunity ot doing so, and to
fcheir own advantage by dealing with in.

Look i
ttitt-o-- itiii

All Vool,P.lue & liliick Storm
Serge, H in. wide, lia liccn

(0 & 7.M- - por yard Krinov-a- l
jirico, 50e

Dress Flannels, Plaids and
Stripes, litis been .'15c Re-

moval price, 25c

Plaid Dress F!annels,has been
LMc per yd Item oval price, 15c

All Wool Crepe Cloth 12 in.
wide,lias been oOc. Remov-

al price, .'i.'ic

All Wool Blue Bedford Cord,
lias been (10c Removal
nice, 40c

Ladies Ribbed Vests, 15c

Yard wide lloniespuni, .'l.Jc

1- -1 Seamless Mattings, 10c

The above is simply
a few of the attract,
ions of onr Store. The

stock must be greatly
reduced and if you
will come to see us
with tho

CASH !

You can save Money.

Respectfully,

H. B. DUFFY.
67 POLLOCK ST.

Terribly Slrickeu City The Worst

Reports Coullrmed Death and
R'lin Loss -- ! 1 ,000,000.

As reports from the Arkansas
became fuller tin y seem to become vr-- i

The entire South half of the Stale In
sane Asylum was razed to tlio ground:
one of the physicians and several pnt;cnK
were imnoil oenealli the rums About
twentv of the inmates Inn c not been dis
covered or accounted I'ui: luoal
were killed, nt'itiiixM were ,n- -

jurcd; sonic are at largo. About tuvniy
people :if ihe were latally injured.

The loss by the cyclone is fully a mil-

lion dollars, the damage to the Insane
Asylum amounted to f 150,0(1(1; peniti-i-

tiary, 80,0(10. Several hundred citizens
sustained losses ranging from $500 to
$1,200 while the losses of others went up
as high as fifteen, twenty, twenty-liv- e suM

thirty thousand dollars.

WILJIINUTON OKIVIXG CLCII.

It Takes a Turn Towards the Organ-

ization of a Fair Association,
The ijeiit Icinen intonMed in the oi'lmii- -

izatioii of a driving cliili met again laM

night at the city hall.
Mr. I!. 15. Clowe was (ailed to the

chair, and Mr. S .1 Springer acted as

y.
The committee appointed to look after

for u track reported progress and
asked for further tunc.

On million of Mr .1 (' l.odi-r- Messrs
Ucrhcrt McCiammy, S W San lets, 11 A

Whiting and I.ouis Skinner were added
lo the executive coinmitti e. and thai com-
mittee uas authorized to conioi wilh
those interested m a previous effort to
organize a fair association with a view to
organize upon the plans then formu-
lated.

On motion. Mr I' Ileinsberger, r, as

appointed a eoiiiinilke of one to confer
with the Carolina Cycle club for the pur-
pose of ascf rtainiiig il they would lake
stock with tin- undcr-- i Hiding that they
could Use Ihe track to be constructed or
make a bicycle track inside the track of
the association's.

Iietwecn m l .siillil in slock has
already been sii!i;ci ib,; d and it was de-

cided to got a charter lor the assoc ia-

tion.
The molting adjourned until Monday

night at S oYVc'k. Wil. Mess. n:!.-r-

Oct. lib.

"Words ot olhcis till th.' stoiy.''
A gem Ionian ssiiil to us a few

days ago that the shoks lie had
on were bought of us lust October
ami lie bail i.niv had them ball'
soieil once. Tlie Shoes cost liim
83.IHI I o begin with, one half sole

1 -- . Total cost ?(i.'-"i, only aboiii
52 eenrs e:' month for shoe leath-
er. What was the secret of his
moderate cost to him ? Only this
lie bought the Old Reliable Siaey
Adams' (Vs. IMiee cL'.OO to
$5.00. Full line of L'tnlenvear.

At HOWAIMJ'S.

NEW GOODS
JUST KKCKI VE1:- - New Ibickuii

Small Hominy, 15ig Hominy. Ml

Oat Meal, Corned ilecf. liig I'ark
Soda Crackers. Ac

I also keep a lull line of

::: CHOICE FAMILY UE1ES
A trial will convince you that

sell yon goods cheapr-- r lb in any ho'i--

the city.
To my Country Friends I

would say make my place

headquarters; we give you
free stables and take of

your team while you are in

the city.

Respect fully.

J. It. Parker. .Ir
XO. 77 BROAD ST.

T. T- - Tolsoin.,
MILLEB EUILDIK0,

OJ liroad Street.
CIIOICE FAMILY

C3- -rocerie js
AND

PROVISIONS
Fresh Crackers & Cukes.

Fruits, Can and Bottle
Goods, and Jellies A full

variety on hand.

Quality First-Clash- .

Prices Low to Suit the Hard-time- s

QFStables Free to my Country
Friends,

Goods delivered to any part of
tho city promptly.

Notice !

We havo purchased Gahkims Phar-
macy and in future the drug trade will
find us at corner of Middle and Pollock
8ts.,with a select stock of l'etfutncs,Toilet
Articles and Medicines.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
The City Tax List for tlio Year

1894 i8 uow i'1 111 y bands for
Collection. I will bo at tbe office

daily from 9 to 0 to receive your
Taxes. Please como forward and
settle the same.

W. D. WALLACE,
Oct., 2, 1894. City Tax Collector,

cases in the Mayor's court for violation of

the city ordinance against the selling of

liquor on the sabbath day Does any
one. believe tho ordinance is not violated?

If so we think a careful stroll over our

streets almost any sabbath with eyes open
to observe and detect every niau who
showed signs of having partaken of in-

toxicating drinks would suffice to con-

vince that such drinks are obtained some-

where, and if any barroom does sell on

the sabbath the present law against it is

so direct that it does seem to us the violat-

ors could be discovered, cniv'.;-lo- and

not only the line enforce I but iheir liceuses

taken away from llioiu lor if a man is a

deliberate ami wilful vinlalor of tL'e law

as he would have to b.' violating such a

law as this he would hardly be able to

pass the requirements of the good, moral
character which is required to be shown

liefore a man can obtain liquor license.

Under an old ordinance which simply
forbid the selling ou the sabbath, the plea
was that proof could not be oblainod, be-

cause no matter bow much selling was
done when no otiicer was about, it, would

would not lie di.ne when he was. Under
th, resent ordinance this excuse will no

longer avail, for the ordinance now in

operation forbids t lie entrance iulo a bar
room on the sabbath of any one except
the proprietor or clerk airl makes the
finding of any door open or seeing any
one except the clerk or proprietor enter
or leave sufficient to work a conviction.
We copy tbe ordinance in full:

' It shall be unlawful for any saloon or
place of business where intoxicating
MqiK rs arc sold or am other place where
merchandise is sold Except drug-stor-

and to be opened on Sunday,
for the admission of any person other than
the proprietor or clerk thereof, ami if
such proprietor or clerk, or any one iu
control of such place shall allow any one
to enter other than the proprietor or clerk
or it any way connecting Willi sucli place
snail lie tounu open, ami persons seen
passing in or out, it shall be deemed a

nuisance, and upon conviction, the pro-

prietor or the one in control of such place
shall be lined ten dollars fir every of-

fence."
1 he desire to see Sunday soiling of in

toxicants suppressed is not confined to

religiom people or to opposcrs of bar
rooms, some of the barroom keepers them
selves favor it; we have had more than
one strongly request us to agitate the

subject until suppression of the evil

results.

The ordinance could with ease and

propriety be extended so as to forbid not

only JSunday selling but the keeping ot

barrooms open at late liours. One of the

barroom keepers of the city only yester-

day expressed himself in strong language
to us upon this subject, and made no
hesitation in speaking of the aggravated
evils that arise from allowing the bar-

rooms to keep such hours. He says lb it

lialliiiiorc and sonic other large cities re-

quire such places to be closed by 11

o'clock at night and he argues that il the
law can be enforced in those cities it can
be in New Benin.

We believe this added provision would
be a wise one, promotive of good, that it

would be sanctioned by nearly all our
citizens including a portion of the liquor
sellers themselves. But whether we have
this additional feature added to the
ordinance or not let us at least have the

rigid enforcement of whatever ordinances
are in existance for the regulation of this
traffic aud all other onlinenccs.

F. E. Hegc & Co.

Mr. Frank liege of Salem, the noted

poultry fancier and pet animal breeder
who is ou tlie eve of moving to New Bern

to join forces with our townsman, Mr Wm

Dunu in bis business, announces that he

will, ou the 20th of this month, give the

people of his present home their last op-

portunity of viewing his stock before
making the removal. He will havo in

that exhibit all the birds from the home

yard and the farm at New Berne which
he and Mr. Dunn will show at the State
Fair in Raleigh, on Oct. 23d and at
Macon, Ga., Nov. Is, which includes
wonderful gold, silver and Lady Am-

herst pheasants pronounced the most
beautiful birds in the world and 25 to 40

pound mammo li Bronze turkeys and
stock of like excellence in all the lines he
handles which is very comprehensive.

A warm welcome is extended to Mr.

Hoge. All our people aregla.1 to see

him come. He is an expert in his busi-

ness and in Mr. Dunn he has an able part-
ner. He is not as large a truck farmer as

some others around us, but ho is one of
the best and also lias sound and progress-
ive ideas along the special work in which
he and Mr. nege are partners. We ex-

pect tint Mr. Dunn is the only man in
North Carolina who invested in World's
Fair Prize poultry. Tho firm is an ex-

cellent and enterprising one. We wish
them abundant success, and believe they
will achieve it.

Number of Voters in North Carolina.
The number of poll tax payers in 1893

were: White, 160,441; colored, 63,236.
Total 223,607. The number for 1894 is:
white, 164,544; colored, 62,940. Total
227,884. The idcrease in white voters is
5,897. Tbe decrease in colored voters is
296.

Appointment of J. P.
"

Mr, II. C. Wood,of Riverdale has been
appointed a Justice of the Peace of No.
7 Township to fill a vacancy caused by
the removal of Mr. J. C. Thomas out of
said township.

Grocer
A

N
D

Confectioner
Is

Just
Back
From
The
North

WITH A FULL STOCK OF

ALL THE

Latest Goods.

.ImiN Dunn.

They are Fresh and ot

THE

EST,

J John Dunn C

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Your

OEDBBS.
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